
Cigar Box Guitar 
Tablature

Presented by C. b. Gitty and the southbound strinG ComPany

Arranged for 3-string fretted cigar box guitar tuned to Open G GDG.

We Three Kings (of Orient Are)

Written by John Henry Hopkins (1857) | Arrangement by Ben Baker | C. B. Gitty Crafter Supply
These lyrics and music are in the public domain and are presented here personal / educational use only. Any commercial use is prohibited.

    We three kings of   Or -- i -- ent        are,      bearing  gifts we   travelled   a --- far

 Field  and  fountain moor and mou-n----tain       fol--low--ing       yon-der      star

West-ward leading   still       pro-ceed-ing       guide us    to    thy    per-fect     light!

     O----h    star   of     won-der star of      night,  star with roy--al   beau--ty    bright!
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Version 1 - Melody Only

This song was written by John Henry Hopkins in Pennsylvania in the middle of the 19th century. The melo-
dy line itself is pretty basic, but things get a bit more complex when you start trying to add chords in, so we 
present both styles here. Once you get familiar with the basic melody try out the version that includes the 
chord strumming!
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http://www.cbgitty.com/brands/Southbound-Strings.html


    We three kings of   Or -- i -- ent         are,      bearing  gifts we   travelled   a --- far

 Field  and  fountain moor and mou-n----tain       fol--low--ing       yon-der      star

West-ward leading   still       pro-ceed-ing          guide us    to    the    per-fect    light!
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We hope you are able to make great music from 
this classic Christmas song tablature!

For more information about the Open G GDG tun-
ing, check out this article in the cigar box guitar 
knowledgebase at CigarBoxGuitar.com. 

We also have a video by Glenn Watt on how to read 
and play 3-string tablature like this – click here to 
view it on CigarBoxGuitar.com.
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